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Covering The University CampusGlee Club, Choral Club
Plan Concert Tonight

Tri Delts
Introduce

fje Zux Heel
Davids and Emily Kellam, harpists, SOCI ETYaim Lee Bostian. organist

TV SERIES

The "Y" TV Series will present.
Dr. Summer of the Art Dept. in a

program entitled "The Nativity
Theme in Art" tonite at 9:30 on the
"Faith in the Fine Arts" series.

PledgesThe ' Oratorio'' will be followed

8 p. m. at the University Methodist
Church.

Jim Council of the Baptist Church
will gave a ten-minu- te meditation
on what Christmas should mean to
students.

The Christmas service is being
sponsored by the Campus Christian

t . . .uy i our irencn cnristmas sonss
and a fifth century Gloria, written!

Tlu annual Christmas Concert,
riven jointly by the UNC Men's
;!e Club and the Chapel Hill

choral Club, will be presented to-nm-

at 8 o'clock in Hill Hall. Dr.
Joel Carter, director of the Men's
C.Wo Club, will lead the two groups
in the program.

The concert will consist of two
sections, the first by the Choral

Joan Brock, EditorBy MARY ALYS VOORIIEES

Twirling skirts, long dangling era- -

See

THAT OUNCE

in Wednesday's

Tar Heel -

rings and music in a yuletide mood Council.FREE FILM COMMITTER
set the tempo Friday night in the
Carolina Inn Ballroom for the an

Dy uutay. The Choral Club will
present three carols: Pendleton's
Noel de Frerc Jacques, Gevaert's
arrangement of Le Sommeil de
1'Enfant, and Davis's arrangement
of Tat a pan.

The Glee Club will open its
program with a fifteenth century

Club and the second by the Glee nual Tri Delt Pledge Dance.
i iuo. i.aicr me audience win join Amid Christmas decorations, the

REGISTRATION
Students who have not already

done so and plan to register for the
spring semester must do so today.
They should see advisors, get a
green form and take it to number
one Hanes Hall.

m on traditional carols.

The Free Film Committee of
GMAB will hold a meeting today at
4:30 p. m. in the Woodhouse Con-

ference Room. The purpose of the
meeting is to select the entire free
film series for next semester. Curt
Cans, chairman of the committee,
urges all members and interested

couples danced about the floor to
iThe Choral Club will begin the the music of the Duke AmbassadorsAve Maria by Arcadelt. Davison's

arrangement of the folk carol, from Durham.program with Camille Saint Saens'
"Christmas Oratorio." Choral Club Bring a Torch. Jeannette Isabella. However, the highlight of the eve

will be followed by Thou Must
Torch, Jeannette Isabella, will be persons to attend this meeting.

CHRISTMAS SERVICELeave Thy Lowly Dwelling, from
the "L'Enfance du Christ," by

Moists on this selection will be:
sopranos, Gladys Teague, Barbara
lY:icock. and Quillian White; mez- -

' sopranos. Dolores Edwards and
Invr Rader; altos. Marilyn Zschau
.ind Helen Jones; tenors, James
King and Gene Strassler; basses.
Roy Sommerfeld, Everett Hall, and

ning came at 10 p. m. when the
1957 Pledge Class and their escorts
were introduced. As their names
were announced by Ray Jefferies,
master of ceremonies, each pledge
and her date stepped into the spot-

light and joined the other pledges
to form a triangle or the Greek

A community-wid- e Christmas
service will be held Wednesday atHector Berlioz. The conclusion

of the formal program will
be the singing of Babe Divine
arranged by Carol Sing Planned

After Concert Tonight'letter. Delta.Miliar vom Lehn. Accompanying
the two groups will be Suzann Dressed in billowing white gowns.

, Alpha Delta Pi
The girls at the ADPi House, had a supper party last Thursday

night with the Pikas . . .

Friday afternoon they joined the Phi Kapp's from Duke in
giving a party for some children in Durham.

Yesterday they and the Chi Phi's gave a party for orphans
and then enjoyed a party and dinner afterwards.

Tonight the ADP'i's are having their annual Pledge and Big
Sister-Littl- e Sister party.

This sorority also has made big plans for the weekend fol-

lowing the Christmas holidays, Jan. 3 and 4. They are having
their initiation weekend. Activities' will include a dance on Friday
night at the Chapel Hill Country Club with the Embers providing
the band music. Also on Saturday,, the big event will be a party
at the Washington-Duk- e Hotel in Durham with the Sigma Ni's.

Pi Beta Phi
Tuesday night the Pi Phi's started off an enjoyable week

with a covered dish party for the pledges. Sunday night they
celebrated with a Christmas party and decorated their tree. Last
night they had their Big Sister-Littl- e sister party and went carol-

ing afterwards. Tonight the Pi Phi's will join the Sigma Nu's in
entertaining orphan children at a party.

Chi Omega
The Chi O's enjoyed, a cocktail and dinner party with the

Dekes Thursday night. Last night the sorority and the Phi Gams
gave a party for orphans. Tonight the Chi Omega girls are hav-

ing a Christmas party.

Kappa Delta
Last Thursday the KD's and the Delta Sigs gave a party

for the children at the Methodist Orphanage.
Friday the girls held their Pledge party with the Sigma

Nu's.

the pledges carried a bouquet of
yellow carnations tied with, baby
blue satin ribbon and encircled with

The audience will then join
the Glee Club and Choral Club in
singing many familiar Christmas
Carols.

After the performance the
groups will go caroling around
the campus with any other persons
who wish to go.

Immediately after the Men's
Glee Club and Choral Group Chri-

stmas concert tonight, GMAB and
the Men's Glee Club will sponsor a
Community Carol Sing.

PATRONIZE YOUR
ADVERTISERS a silver triangle.

After each pledge had been introd

pirn 'A I JxAssembling outside Hill Hall,
the group, led by the Men's Glee
Club, will wander over the cam

need and the triangle had been
formed, the girls joined together to

sing one of the sorority's songs.
Officers of the class are Lillian

Shannonhouse of Charlotte, presi- - J

dent; Ann Bonner of High Point,

pus singing Christmas Carols. The
caroling will end in time to go
to GM for hot refreshments.

This will be a very informal af-

fair and GMAB and the Men's Glee
Club have invited all who are in-

terested to join the caroling
group.

vice president; Suzanne Ross of
Charlotte, secretary; Bea Newman
of Birmingham, Ala., treasurer;
Barry Bowen of Gastonia, project
chairman and Susan Purser of

Charlotte, chaplain.
Immediately after the ceremony,

with background music by the Am-

bassadors, a no-bre- dance was
held in honor of the pledges and
their dates.

Intermission followed shortly
thereafter, at which time refresh

WMATl SO COU-ttfA- T

A.OOVT THm
Tonight the KD's and Chi Fsi's are having a party.

I c
I s
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NEW 7RAILWAY 5 THRU-LINE- RS ARE

LAVATORY EQUIPPED

...Specialists in "friendly
first-cla- ss --travel !

COLLMGATM

ACROSS

r.
ments were served from a table in

one end of the ballroom. Arrange-

ment of red carnations flanked by
five-branch- ed candelabra holding
lighted tapers, decorated the table,

was overlaid with a white

sponsored by the North Carolina
AAUN. Several years ago she gave

the Weil Lectures.
On Monday, Jan. 13. Mrs. Roose-

velt will go to . Raleigh for several
meetings with the North Carolina
chapter of the AAUN, after she
visits Chapel Hill.

(Continued From Page 1)
American Association for the UN wil

be made at Mrs. Roosevelt's public

rddress.
Mrs. Roosevelt has been on the

Carolina campus at least two times
in recent years. In November, 1956,

she made a private appearance

TWO NORTH CAROLINA

BOOKS FOR CHRISTMAS

GIVING

Trailways goes THRU to most destinations I

From CHAPEL HILL To :
e RALEIGH

linen cloth. J

y)

S .85
(plus tax)

S 5.35

When You Get

Home, and you

Find that you've

Forgotten a

Present for

Mom, or that

Pretty little

Thing Next Door,

Or the Librarian

Who Thinks You're

The Best News Since

Prometheus, Call

Chapel Hill 95806

7 Convenient trips daily
NORFOLK
Express Thru Liner service
NEW YORK

A huge red ring was suspended
from the center of the ballroom
and filled with mistletoe, and Christ-
mas wreaths were placed at inter-
vals throughout the ballroom.

The Old Man and the Boy

The warm, folksy, true story of
Robert Ruark's boyhood in the
North Carolina backwods. We

SI 2.25

a.tsExpress Thru Liner service
KNOXVILLEsold our first fifty copies in two

weeks and it's moving faster
and faster! $4.95

Thru . Liner (no change) service - -
Ask shippers to send, package express to you hjr
Trail wayaT It's faster. Buses Chartered for trips
anywhere any time.

MERRY CHRISTMAS
TO YOU

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY ONLY

The Southern Part of Heaven,
by William Meade Prince. The
true story of a Chapel Hill boy-

hood at the turn of the century.
Nostalgic as all get out,' and grati-

fying as remembered Spring sun

UNION BUS STATION
311 W. Franklin St.

Phone 4281

LP's $2.50
LP's $2.50

ALL $4.00
ALL $5.00

shine. Only The Intimate BooKsnop
offers it at this special price. $1.98

The Intimate
& A Dime For The Government The Route of The Thru-Line- rs

Ask shipper to send packages express to you by
Trailways. It's faster. Bue Chartered for trips
anywhere any time.

Lenior Menu
LUNCH

Meats
Baked Ham

Roast Turkey Special)
Grilled Veal Steak
Beef Stew Special)

Roast Beef
Vegetables

Mashed Potatoes
Buttered Peas
Fresh Greens

Mashed Squash
Baked Beans

Steamed Broccoli
DINNER

Meats
Fried Ham Steak

Roast Turkey (Special)
Pork Chops

Hamburgers (Special)
Roast Beef
Vegetables

Mashed Potatoes
String Beans

Tomatoes and Limas

207 E. Franklin St. Bookshop
205 E. Franklin St.

Open Till 10 P.M.

Bookshop
Chapel Hill

The Intimate
205 E. Franklin St.

.

FOLLYII
o

Cabbages
Glazed Yams

Also
Vegetables

A choice of 15 salads
12 desserts.
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THE VICEROY FILTER

These simplified drawings show the difference
. . . show that Viceroy's 20,000 filter traps are
actually twice as many as the ordinary filter!

AN ORDINARY FTER ,

Half as many filter traps in the other two
largest-sellin- g filter brands ! In Viceroy, 20,000

filter traps . . . twice as many ... for smoother taste! "

pay .10 an issue for the first 20

papers brought to the Business
office of the DTH of issues dated
Nov. 26 and 27.

Ti rr 77; tt
17 15

llllX
HOUSE FOR RENT ON PUKWUl Twice as many --filter traps as the

iiirsi it Iff rin Zy I

road; five rooms, floor ftrnace.
Kitchen stove; attractive; avail-

able January 1, $G3 per month.

Phone after 6 p. m. ( other two largest-sellin- g --filter brands!
SINCE ITS ORGANIZATION IN

1857, The Northwestern Mutual

Life Insurance Company has re-

turned to its policyholders, as
dividends, an average of 25 per

Compare !'OnIy Viceroy 'gives you 20,000 filter traps-tw- ice

as many as the other two fargest-sellin- g filter,

brands for that smoother taste!
Vwj-finest-- quality leaf tobacco, Deep-Cure- d golden

brown for extra smoothness!

Get Viceroy ! Get 20,000 filter traps, for smoother taste !
wzzznDOWN

1.

Water Cap
2 Mideast

Kingdom
(var

cent of the total gross premiums
received. Thompson Si DeBerry,

tel.


